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SYNOPSIS i

JOfZEn 1Xoiwlr and ftlmMt frlena
pn Tanltel Dvon llvins n a canal
teat ebili t brutal rathr and a worn- -

aiscarttfid mother wanders Into a
Wratlon army hall at Ithaca N T

Vbera ah meet a a young Salvation army
ftitain f lUUp MacCauley

CBAPTBa II Uriah Devon Tonys ra--

fcwr rttvrns to th boat rom a pro- -

racUd spra and announces he has I

krraagod for Teny to marry a worthless
Maapuuan el nis iteginuiu uiirnu
Devon objeats and Uriah beats her She
bulmaftes there Is a secret conneoted
vrJSh Xoanlbal

CHAPTBIt III In clothes that Uriah
feaa rouiit Tony llnds a babys picture
crttb a Botineatton of a reward tor Its
rttttra to a Doctor Pendlehaven She
jjfaa to retaxn the picture

eSAPTBR IV With the Tendlehavens
CsunU e wealth live Mrs CurUs a

evasln her sen and daughter Katherlno
Cturtls and Reginald Brown Katherlno Is
topi hi leve with Philip MacCauley

OAPTBn V Tonnlbel returns the
stature to Deotor John and learns It bo
I6ns te hlM brother Dr Paul Pendle
naren It Is a portrait ot Doctor Pauls
Ma wh had been stolen In her Infancy
u her loss has wrecked Doctor Pauls
Me Deotor John coos with Tony to the
oanat beat and ministers to Mrs Dovon
tlita she is unconscious

flHAPTEFt VI Returnlns to conscious
ana lira Devon Is Informed by Tony
i her visitor She Is deeply agitated

Twoy swear she will never tell of
Ihrrana brutality and disappears

OHACTBrl vn Tonys personality and
Bar lansllness appeal to Doctor John and
be arrangsa to take her Into his house as
tt companion to his Invalid brother

I -
CHAPTER VIII Tonys presence In

the heuse has a good effect on Doctor
faul He begins to take a new Interest
is life Visiting the canal boat Tony
fines Reginald Brown thore He attempts
to kiss her Captain MacCauley appears
and throws the man Into the lake Uriah
Devoa orders MacCauley off his boat

CHAPTER IX Wlth the girl a captive
Devon Insists that she shall marry Brown
On her persistent refusal he beats her
Brutally throws her Into the cabin un-
moors

¬

the boat and starts to leave
Ithaoa MacCauley follows In his canoe
Be rakes the girl Into the canoe through
die cabin window The men believe Tony
has commuted suicide MacCauley de ¬

clares his love and Tony acknowledges
he returns It The girl returns to the

Feadlefcsvsa home

CHAPTER X At dinner In the Tendlo- -
lAven home MacCauley not knowing of

her presence In the house meets Tony
- krs affectionate greeting alarms

Q Katherix and her mother

CHAPTER XI MacCauley calls at the
Pendlehaven home In his car Ignores
Katharine and takes Tony for a drive
Katherlno la heartbroken

CHAPTER XH Determlned to bring
about the death ot Doctor Paul and so
secure money he believes he would In-

herit
¬

Reginald procures a deadly poison
rom Dr Johns laboratory and places it

fn the sick mans medicine Tony dis ¬

covers him In the aot Devon visits
ih Pendlehaven house and with Mrs
Curtjs assistance endeavors to carry off
Tony Doctor Johrl thwarts the plan
Devon Is arrested and Jailed for theft

CHAPTER XI

I Lova You Moren the Whole Worldl
One late afternoon Philip MacCnu

ley started for the Pendlehavcns de
sirous of seeing Tony Devon Knther
lne saw him guiding his car up the
roadway and ran to tho door to meet
him Her smile was especially radiant
for she had begun to lose her fear
about Xonnlbels Influence over him

Sit down Phil she entreated
Mothers sick today Regglo almost
eta her Into fits
Philip still remnlncd standing

And youve kept away bo much
dear boy complained the girl It

eems you dont care for us any more
I do though but 1vo been busy

replied Philip not able to think of any
other excuse

But youve always been busy more
or less tho girl shot back and yet
yon came Mother and I have come
to the conclusion that you couldnt
have been very much Interested In
la Cousin Pauls protegee You
havent oven asked about her

Philip coughed embarrasscdly then
laughed

The fact Is I came to see her to
t flay he exclaimed

Katherlno went wax white
What do you want to see her for

aha asked sharply
Oh just to talk to her replied
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MacCauley awkwardly
Katherlno shook her head

I dont bUllevc you can she pro-

tested

¬

dubiously Cousin John wont
let any of us go up to Pauls room

and she never comes down any more

Wheres Reggie demanded tho
boy

Oh hes gone to Trumansburg to-

day

¬

answered Katherlno listlessly
And I am glad of it I wish hed nev

er Como back Ho keeps mother In

tears most of tho time hos here
And Cousin John I I want to ask

blm If I can take Miss Devon v
Katlicrlnos head went up In dis-

dain

¬

I know what you want to ask him

sho Interrupted tartly But you

neednt waste your sympathy on that
Dovon Girl But mamma says

Before Uio could tell him her moth ¬

ers opinion the door opened and Dr
Pendlehaven walked In

Cousin John said Philip abruptly
going to him may I take Miss Miss
Devon out for a little rldo Ill prom ¬

ise to bring her back In an hour
The doctor looked at tho boys dark

pleading eyes looked and then
smiled

Perhaps you wont have any better
luck than I have had son he an¬

swered with a little laugh Ive al ¬

most bpej down on my knees to the
child and she absolutely refuses

Mothers dreadfully against her rid-

ing

¬

In our car Cousin John Kath-
erlno

¬

cried In thin throaty tones The
thought of It makes her sick

Your mothers not really sick my

dear Katherlne the doctor nsserted
Ah here she Is Katherlno was Just

speaking of you my dear Sarah
A merry twinkle came Into his eyes

as ho turned on his cousin
Now was she smirked Mrs Cur-

tis
¬

What were you sayng Knthle
Katherlne lifted her eyes slumbering

with passionate anger
That you would dlsllke Cousin

Pauls I mean that girl up there
taken out for a drive replied Kath ¬

erlne
Mrs Curtis caught her flapghters ex ¬

pression and looked nt Dr Jojin then
at Philip

Well I should say I wouldnt like
It sho ejaculated Theres a limit
to all things What In the world would
tho neighbors say to such an out
ragpu

Dr Pendlelmvens face gathered a
dark look

If shelUo with Philip Sarah he
said I wouldnt give a hang what the
neighbors said Come along up Phil
and ask her

Cousin Johnl cried Mrs Curtis
And oh Cousin John gasped

Katherlno But the doctor was too
angry to pay any heed to them

You really want to tako tho child
my lad ho asked smiling at Mac-
Cauley

¬

Yes do let me blurted tho boy
-- Lets go up now

They had no more than closed th
door when Katherlne burst Into tears
and Mrs Curtis plumped down Into a
chair In a spell of hysterics

The Httlo trollop sho cried Oh
Id like

Id llko to kill her burst forth
Katherlno Mother If you dont do
something for me Ill die Oh to
think of It j ho takes her out when he
could take mo I Oh God I Oh dear
God help met

Her daughters terrlblo outburst
brought Mrs Curtis directly out of
herself

Dont Kathle sho said In a whis ¬

per I really had no Idea you cared
for him so much I will help you poor
dear John shall listen to mo this
night he certainly shall

Meanwhile Tonnlbel looked up with
Inquiring eyes as Dr Pendlehaven
walked In lie had closed Philip on
tho outsTdo of the door

Tho girl gave him a slight smile
Tho doctor camo forward and took
hold of her hand

Paul ho asked looking nt his
brother could you spare our Httlo girl
for an hour I want her to go out

Tonnlbel remembering her promlso
to Philip rose to her feet I dont
want to sho trembled Id ratheri
stay here Id really rather stay here

Pendlehaven went to tho door and
opened It and Philip walked In

Heros a young man Miss Tony
Devon he snld laughing at tho sight
of the girls puzzled face who tells

ys
She Stooped and Kissed Paul Pendle

haven Impulsively

mo ho wants you to drlvo with Mm

- fAVMi98XI2SVrs

Now what do you say
yes

ulated with sparkling ores
Oh thats how the land lies is It

snld Dr John under his breath Then
aloud I didnt know this thing had
gotlen to the darling point PMllp

Tonnlbcls faco grew poppy red and
she stood with her eyes cast down nnd
her fingeis Interlocked nervously Oh I

how sho wanted to go now her boy

had como for her
You will go Tony begged Philip

his faco very red from Johns speech

If If tho girl stammered
John Pendlehaven laughed

Sho can go cant she Paul ho

asked Phil will tako good care of
her

Paul Pendlehaven smiled nnd
sighed

Of course sho can go I Sho ought
tol ho said Sho stays in too close
Ive told her that every day Go along

jlttlo maid but como bae to your old
uncle In a little while

Philip seized her hand to lead her
away but Tony turned to tho bed
Then sho stooped and kissed Paul Pen-

dlehaven
¬

Impulsively
I love you sho whispered and

raebbo Itll only be half an hour before
Im back to you

For many minutes after the car
started Philip paid strict attention to

his dilvlng and Tonnlbel allowed her-

self
¬

tho luxury of taking a sidelong
look at htm now and then Once
within sight of Beebe Lake Captain
MacCauley slowed down and stopped

God how Ive prayed for this min-

ute
¬

he exclaimed turning on her
suddenly

I have too said Tonnlbel In a
shy sweet voice I thought youd
forgotten about me

Why I couldnt do my work half
way well Ive thought about you so
much cried tho boy and Ive been
planning n lot for you and me You
see Dr John Is a sort of a guardian
to me and next year Ill be twenty
three Then I have all my own money
I can get married then If I wnnt to

Oh said Tonnlbel In a queer little
voice

Yes I helleve In early marriages
Philip went pn emphatically Wasnt
It a queer thing that all the while
I was haunting the shore yqu were Ip

the house iny houso almost Yqu
see I live Just next door to you

Oh Tony said again Something
had hurt her dreadfully Something he
had said lie might be married next
year and of course It would be to
Katherlne

And tlmo and ngaln I heard how
much some little girl was helping Dr
Paul he went on But somehow I

never heard your name and hadnt
tho nst Idea He stopped Then
ho slipped hla arm about hor I

didnt know she was my little girl
he finished

Tony closed her eyes All tho un
happiness of the past weeks left her

moment like a vanished burden
thathad said she was his little girl
How very lovely the world was I

Lean against me dear murmured
Philip And this time Oh Tony

dont leave mo today without telling
mo you love me n lot

Tonygllmpsed him with one little
upward glance Her eyes were star
bright

I Ktvo you moren the whole world
she trembled Moren I know how
to tell

It Isnt any ones affair Just how
many times Philip made Tony tell him
shed marry ilm nor is It any one
affair how many times ho kissed her
but It Is our business to listen to
Philips conclusion

Im going to tell Cousin John nnd
Cousin Paul tonight that were going
to be married he said nnd Tonnlbel

vfc Jr
t

- - r t iW J

had no Infnnflon to forbid him
With dar ihoght Katherlne was

watching fo them to come hack again
She saw hnnpv chining face of
the ghl sn Philip lift the little figure
fiom tho c r nnd draw her up the
steps Her teeth came together In
sharp mlseij ns she turned from the

Intlow and went upstairs

CHAPTER XII

A Lltla Drop of Something
Iteglnnlc t i sitting In his mothers

i room thr enlng when his
opened llr oor and entered The
girl loo Id al nut for Mrs Curtis then
picked ip n ignrette and lit It She
was so wI a nnd drawn looking that
her brotie it her

Whuts 1 tunttor sis Le asked
with no particular Interest In his voice

I hate everybody In the world
snapped the girl

Whew I Thats some hate laugh ¬

ed Reggie
Katherlne threw herself on

the divan
Worst pf any one I hate Paul Pen-

dlehaven
¬

nnd next well next I hnte
Cousin John she said hetween her
teeth I wlh oh how I wish Paul
would die tonight Id almost like to
kill him myself If It werent for him
wed nil have money nnd If It werent
for that girl with him hed dip

Well I might cheer you up a little
If I told you that perhaps before long
your Illustrious Cousin Paul will be
under tho sod

Tho girl sat up nnd stared at him
Dont be a fool Reggie she snld

with a sneer Cousin John says Paul
will be able to go out of the house very
soon that by next week he can go
anywhere he likes

Reginald got up lazily lie sald
something under his breath that made
his sister struggle to her feet She
stood a moment and gnzprt with star¬

tled ejes at the door that had closed
Regglo on the other side of It

Now wlmtd he mean by that
she wondered dully Whnt did he
mean bj saying that If he help
It Cousin Paul would never drive agnln
I wonder just whnt he mennt by that

Reggie knew whnt he mennt by his
words If Katherlne didnt He Intend-
ed to put Dr Paul out of he wny
thus helping his mother as well as
himself He wanted to get away from
ithncn to leave the town that always
put him In mind of Tonnlbel Devon
The least wind that blew brought back
the awful moment he and Devon

had discovered the girl had drowned
herself nnd becnuse of his tormenting
conscience he drnnk more hcally ev-

ery
¬

day leaving his sister he
went to his room where he filled hlpv
self up with brandy flninkpr
he got the moro dim grew tho picture
of Tonys pale terrified faco

He slept soddenly for an hour or so
and only awoke n servant rapped
at the door nnd told him dinner was
ready He wns too 111 to get up and
lay staring hopelessly about tho room
Then suddenly out of tho shadows In

the corner floated Tonnlbel Devon He
gronncd and turned slowly In the bed
Instead of getting better he wns get-

ting
¬

work Tho ghost of Devons
dnughterwas haunting him In eery
one of hls sobor hours Ho hated
Ithjcu nnd every one in It If Dr
Paul were dend

Ho sat up his head whirling He
rawled to the floor went to the bath-

room

¬

and soaked his head In cold wa-

ter
¬

Then he sent a servant for a
pot of strong coffee

So hnppy was Dr Paul to have Ton ¬

nlbel back that ho lnslstejl on sitting
up to Ids dinner

It was a long hour my dear he
Vald smiling But Im glnd you went
out Hes a nice fellow Philip My
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Engine operation causes steady accumulation of road
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dust j carbon fine metal particles and other impurities- -

ih your crankcase oil This contaminated oil circulates
through your engine impairs its performance and ulti-
mately

¬

leadB to rapid and repairs
Your Instruction Book saysflush out the crankcase

regularly and refill with fresh oilBut these important
instructions are often cleaning the crank-
case

¬

is a job generally disliked
To meet this need Modern Crankcase Cleaning Ser-

vice
¬

has been established by first claS9 garages and
other dealers co operating with the Standard CTil Com
pany These garages and dealers use Calol Flushing Oil

the scientific agent that cleans out old oil dirt grit and
other impurities and does not impair the lubricating
efficiency of fresh oil used Tho cleaned crankcase is
refilled with the proper grade of Zerolend
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Brother and I have often wished our
young cousin would pattern after him
but It does seem as If nothing can be
done with him Even his mother hns
no influence over him

Ive never seen him stated Ton-
nlbel

¬

nes scarcely ever at home an ¬

swered Dr Paul nnd the worst of
It Is he gives no explanation as to
where ho goes

Then nfler dinner as usual Tonnlbel
with Gusvlc Piglet In her nrms read
from the Bible Tho clock struck ten
when she nrose softly and began to
prepnro for the night By the even
breathing of tho man on the bed sho
know ho wns nslecn and ns otilet ni
a mouse she crept nbout softly so as
not to arouse nlm The suite directly
bnek of Paul had Sl5lbtttl1given to hor buu went Into her bed ¬

room nnd mnde ready to retire Then
over her night robo sho drew a light
kimono

She turned off the electric switch
and stood near the window looking
out Her heart sang with gladness
She had but to hearken back to tho
afternoon to hear a dear voice telling
her of a great love love for her Ton ¬

nlbel Devon How very much she had
to be thankful fori f

Suddenly she saw the tall tree dl- - J

rectly In front of Dr Pauls room i

shako as If a giant hand wcie clutch-
ing

¬

at Its roots How could tliat bo
There wasnt nny wind not even n
breeze Her heart Jumped Into he
throat ns she crept away from the
window and bnck Into
room The little night ltP glimmered j

dimly nbove the small table with Us i

load of medicine glasses She stood i

In the shadow nnd peered through lie
screen There among thq dripping j

branches was the quiet Bgure of
man

f tie mlpd went Immediately to her
tamer out sne put tne tnougnt or mm
away for the form In the tree was
much more slender than Uriah Devons

Dr Pendlehaven still slept his face
turned toward the wall and Tonnlbel
squatted down at the foot of the bed
keeping the dark figure In the tree In
the line of her vision She dared not
leave the room nor dared she call
out How Pften Dr John had told
her that his brother must be kept free
from shocks of every kind Tor an¬

other ten minutes she leaned her chin
on her bond still keeping her eyci
on the window Then she saw the
flutter of a wistaria branch ngnlnst
the screen nnd know that the hour
had come Another tense silence for
several minutes then a little scraping
sound ns If a sharp Instrument was
moving over wire Some one wns try
Ing to get In Tpnnlbe crawled for--

ward on her Unoes until sho was dl- - I

rectly In front of Dr Paul
She sank brfck ngnlnst the bed nnd

waited I

The scraping sound at length ceased
With a forward shove of her hcad
Tonnlbel saw thflt the wire netting had
been ripped fujly a foot and then sho
saw a hand move Httlo by Httlo
through tho opening until a long arm
was fully Inside the room Tony
watched It fasclnnted Then she saw
It waver toward the table pause open
and lay some little pellets down with-

out
¬

a sound Then long white lingers
drew off the covers of the glares

J
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nvwiMH iw IW w hr fathfB pal put In
one after another u dropped then Dr tnU medicine Minute by mlnsilently Into the medicine As quietly u A becflfne more acutcl surc hairZIZV Lrt0 d 1 ad been Intended Silent

va ii inctnj neutpaiii
tne window Tonnlbel ros n

There through the faint light she
wns staring Inte the face of Reginald
Brown Instantly sha retegnlMd him
and all the terror of that day when he
nnd her brntal father had placed a
menacing shadow over her ept hoi
nearly off her feet Iteginnld had come
not only to harm Paul Pendlehaveir
but to get herl

Stand by Salvation of the Lord
shot across her tortured soul ana their
through the break in the wire nettlnjr
Mie thrust her clenched flst Reglnala

Pendlelmvens been

Peudlelmvens

mu nnu icii uncKwnrn inin
the garden balow Ha was paralyzed
by tho binning yes and the memery

t that the body f th ghost girl wai
somewhere beneath tha broad rurfaee
of Lake Cayuga

Tonnlbel heard him land en the aeft
grass and for a few seconds she steort
panting against the window Then ah
withdrew her arm and cronched daw
on the floar
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instead

vv

aha up the glasses nnu nirirt
them to her own room she slin

tut Into the hall ran along the
imlaor and rapped softly on John
fwdUhavens apartments Twice she
repeated her summons In nervous
tajKP that penetrated Dr Johns

alumber When he recognized
kef opened the and noticed how
white she was he her Instantly
to and the
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A Gccd Medicine tlie Grip

George W Waitt South Gardiner
Me relates his experience the
grin I had the cough cold
and grip and had taken a lot of trarh
of no accouiit Chamberlains Cough
Remedy is the only thing has
me any good whatever 1

one bottle of it and the and grip
left me f2 4t
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your grocer for Cal-
umet

¬

Baking Powder and be
sure that you get it the In
dianheadon theorangelabeL
Then forget about bake
day failures For you will
never haye any Calumet
always produces the sweet-
est

¬

and most palatable foods
And now remember you
always less than of most
other brands because it ¬

greater leavening strength

femember--
Always Use 411

There is no waste If a
recipe calls egg two
cups of flourhalf a cup of
milk thats you use
You never have to re bake
Contains only such ingre-
dients

¬

as have been officially
approved by U Feed Authorities
Is the product of the largest
modem and sanitary Baking ¬

der Factories In existence
Pound can of Carumet contains full
I6o Some baking powders ccme In

i

mTnii

4 sifted
flour 4 tea¬

spoon

1 eu- -
tj gar 1

salt 2 2
of sweet
Then mix

in the
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WE CAN DO IT

People We Again Say Trade at Home
Keep Safford Money at Home
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